


Evan Wins a Ride to School in a Police Car 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Congratulations to Evan on his raffle win!! Evan entered the Nevins Memorial            

Library Kickoff to Kindergarten back to school event raffle and WON! His win entitled 

him to a ride to school in a police car and a special treat by officers.  Evan was picked 

up at home and driven to school in style! It was very nice to meet you Evan! 

Before drinking,  

choose a designated 

driver, or schedule a  

ride-sharing,        

ride-hailing or 

taxi service. 

https://mpdnews.com/2023/09/evan-wins-a-ride-to-school-in-a-police-car/


https://mpdnews.com/2023/09/methuen-police-hand-out-free-ice-cream-to-kids-thanks-to-support-from-lawrence-police-and-methuen-patrolmens-union/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Chief Scott J. McNamara reports that the Methuen Police Department Street Crimes Unit 

arrested and charged two men with trafficking fentanyl. 

 

JOSE ALCANTARA, AGE 42, OF LAWRENCE, was arrested and charged with: 

 Trafficking Fentanyl (100 to 200 grams) 

 Possession of a Class A Substance with Intent to Distribute 

 Possession of a Class B Substance with Intent to Distribute 

 Distribution of a Class B Substance 

GRADY FOX, AGE 52, OF LEWISTON, was arrested and charged with: 

 Trafficking Fentanyl (100 to 200 grams) 

 Possession of a Class B Substance with Intent to Distribute 

 

     On Wednesday, Sept. 13, at approximately 10:40 a.m., detectives assigned to the 

Methuen Police Street Crimes Unit observed several individuals, including FOX, acting 

suspiciously in a parking lot on Haverhill Street. After surveilling those individuals for 

several hours, detectives observed what they believed to be a drug deal inside of a  

local restaurant and stopped the individuals involved. 

     Detectives located approximately 108 grams of Fentanyl and 15 grams of crack       

cocaine on GRADY, and approximately 6 grams of both fentanyl and crack cocaine 

on ALCANTARA. Both men were taken into custody at the scene, as was REBEKAH DA-

VIS, AGE 49, of SANFORD, MAINE, who was wanted on a warrant out of Maine.  

 

GRADY, ALCANTARA and DAVIS are were arraigned in Lawrence District Court. These 

are allegations. All suspects are considered innocent until proven guilty.  

Methuen Police Seize Handgun, Fentanyl, and Charge Two 

Men with Drug Offenses 

https://mpdnews.com/2023/09/methuen-police-street-crimes-unit-arrests-and-charges-two-men-with-trafficking-fentanyl/


 

https://mpdnews.com/2023/07/police-serve-sundaes-while-seniors-learn-about-scams-and-fraud-beat-the-heat/
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=3427779047461023&set=a.1379043592334589
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=719496743553489&set=pcb.719498966886600
https://www.facebook.com/MethuenPolice/posts/pfbid02GBa1nfh34FoH1ve535JzDjmYeCVrFBzwB87htwNA7P8kWL1sQNxxkAW6BsrdLJBql
https://www.facebook.com/MethuenPolice/posts/pfbid0vSB3VrPeUdResG7qUKK6nhsz3ZMxM5BW2qNJZDHUjWogr8GRn6yQLD9V4ZYzshiXl


All dogs over six months must be licensed 

with the City of Methuen. New and        

renewal licenses for dogs occur between 

March 1 - May 31.  

You can still license your dog if you   

haven't already.  

Spayed and neutered dogs are $10.00. 

Intact male/Intact female $15.00.  

Proof of current rabies vaccine is required.  

You can also apply online by visiting  

https://methuen.viewpointcloud/

categories/1085  

Questions: 978-983-8515 or  

email cityclerk@ci.methuen.ma.us. 

Time To Register Or 

Renew Your Dog License 

http://www.methuenpolice.com/
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=625138653132124&set=a.245369781109015


https://charity.pledgeit.org/f/61SSSTIzWG


 

Methuen Police Officers joined Methuen Arlington Neighborhood, 

Inc. in a basketball tournament to close out their summer         

basketball league. Police Officers played against the older kids in 

the league and had a great time, all in good, clean, competitive 

fun. This year Methuen Police won their game, bringing home    

trophies and smiles!  

 

Thank You M.A.N., Inc for including us in this great community  

building program, and for all of your support in the process. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/MethuenPolice/posts/pfbid0ariXux3x4KKaJ4KyPpcrogcYRdCHXCmQZbQwS6jebuhkoYkbWmv23HUUjzncTjeyl


https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=683370567150291&set=a.246595234161162


Sgt. John Delano presented a 

check for $500 to the       

Methuen Youth Hockey      

Association. This money was 

donated by civilian and sworn 

members of the department 

and will go directly towards 

costs for players whose    

families cannot afford the 

player costs.  

For Your Support!!!! 

https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=741844421318721&set=a.242357744600727
https://mpdnews.com/2023/09/methuen-village-provides-lunches-for-officers/
https://mpdnews.com/2023/09/thank-you-to-good-and-cheap-fluid-supply/
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=714500910719739&set=a.242357737934061
https://www.facebook.com/MethuenPolice/posts/pfbid0cDTUv5DTQrU3sL1qZP4jvhLjiJbGeeM7FehLRZxZwQHJeFqU1oEAHMij4qZg4ik6l
https://mpdnews.com/2023/08/thank-you/
https://mpdnews.com/2023/09/labor-day-dinner-by-olive-garden/
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=724881353015028&set=a.242357744600727


Thank you Nancy Reardon and Colleen Welch for the photos! 


